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Steel cold-formed trussed girders with joint eccentricities:
improvements on design and performance by numerical and
experimental analysis
Eduardo de M. Batista1, Alexandre Landesmann2 and Juarez M. Franco3
Abstract
Long span light roof systems of industrial buildings are frequently designed with
cold-formed steel members, leading to competitive solution which allows
liberating useful internal space inside the building. This type of structural
solution is usually cost saving if it is combined with standardization of the
manufacturing process thus enabling specialized solution. This is the case of a
family of trussed girders ranging from 0.6 to 1.8 m depth, developed by the steel
structures manufacturer and addressed to a standard system for general
application enabling to bridge up to 40 m span of light roof construction.
Typical buckling behavior of the cold-formed members, with special emphasis
to the unsymmetrical stiffened Z section chord members was investigated as
well as the effect of the eccentricities in the joints. Numerical and experimental
results allowed understanding the buckling behavior of these members as well as
confirming its strength capacity. For this both axially compressed tests of the Z
chord member and load test of a complete trussed beam were performed and the
obtained results were applied to improve the structural design. The comparison
between experimental results and those from the prescriptions of the Brazilian
design code addressed to steel cold-formed structural members (direct strength
method-based strength check) will be presented and commented. The obtained
results allowed confirming the actual behavior and ultimate loading condition of
the trussed girder.
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Introduction
Large span steel roofing systems are very frequently developed with coldformed members allowing light structures. Many types of solutions are
developed by manufacturers including those based on plane trussed beams or
space trusses, each of them may prove to be competitive depending on the
architectural project, the total area to be roofed and how large are the spans. The
available technology of the manufacturer of the cold-formed steel structure, the
connection design and the capability to transport and erect the structure may be
decisive for the final cost and competitiveness. Further, durability is of upmost
importance especially when thin steel sheets are applied, conducting very
frequently to the application of zinc coated steel sheets. Finally and not less
important is the structural project and design development which may result in
safe and light roofing system.
The following main aspects are to be carefully considered for the design of large
span roofing system based on plane trussed girders composed of thin-walled
cold-formed members, all of them related to the performance of slender
sections: (i) buckling behavior and strength of the members, including local,
distortional and global buckling, (ii) bolted connection design; (iii) bracing
solution; (iv) manufacturing, transportation, assembling and erection procedures.
The identification of the relevant buckling modes and computation of the
strength of the compressed chord of the laterally braced trussed girder shown in
Figure 1 is related to the former topic (i) and is one of the issues of the present
study, originated by the presence of relevant unavoidable joint eccentricities.
The experimental program was planned to verify the structural behavior and the
actual loading capacity of the trussed girder shown in Figure 1and the obtained
results will be described and commented in the following. Also, the direct
strength method-based design prescriptions of the Brazilian code [ABNT], as
formulated by [Batista], were applied and the results allowed verifying its
applicability for the case of the twin Z cold-formed chord section (see Figure
1(b)) in the presence of combined axial compression and bending moments. In
addition, numerical buckling analyses from FEM and FSM (respectively finite
element and strip methods) supported the identification of the buckling modes
and critical elastic loading. Finally, the recorded failure loading and the collapse
mechanism of the trussed girder during the full scale test are described.
The cold-formed trussed girder
The focus of the present study is the multipurpose trussed girder presented in
Figure 1, which is part of a family of standard beams varying from 600 to 1800
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mm depth, with stiffened channel diagonals and twin stiffened Z section chords
manufactured with 2.7 mm thick galvanized structural steel sheet and
dimensions (mm) bw=150, bf1=61, bf2=67, bl=11, ri=4.76, respectively, web,
flanges and lips widths and cold bending internal radius. The trussed beam is
usually applied as girders to support the large span roof system Roll On®
[Marko]. Typical geometry and dimensions of the girder and joint eccentricity
are shown in Figure 2. The chord twin Z members are solely connected in the
joints and are free to develop local, distortional, bending and torsional modes in
between two adjacent joints. These trussed girders are usually manufactured
with structural steel equivalent to ASTM A572 grade 50 (fy =345 MPa).

(a)
(b)
Figure 1: (a) Typical geometry of the trussed girder VU120; (b) cross-section
and the unsymmetrical stiffened Z section of the chords.
1200 mm

e =310 mm

1200 mm

1052 mm

Figure 2: Typical eccentricity in the joints of the trussed girder VU120 with twin
stiffened channel diagonals.
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Buckling analysis and strength of the stiffened Z chord
Previous analysis showed that the load capacity of the 1200 mm deep trussed
girder - hereafter named VU120 - is associated with the distortional buckling
strength of the compressed chord. For sufficiently large spans the stiffened
channel diagonals are able to support both tensile and compressive forces, the
former limited by the shear resistance of the bolted connection the later by the
buckling strength of the member – failure by local-global flexural buckling
interaction. Diagonals can also be reinforced with the adoption of twin stiffened
channel members.
The presence of relevant eccentricity in the joints as shown in Figure 2 promotes
the introduction of the bending moments presented in Figure 3, which must be
considered for the ultimate limit state design check. For this the Direct Strength
Method [Schafer B.W.] as introduced in the Brazilian code NBR1476:2010
[ABNT] was applied, taking the resistance factor γ=1 (nominal strengths): (i) the
axially compressed strength of the Z member NcR was computed with the help of
Equation 1, (ii) the bending moment strength MR with Equation 2 and finally
(iii) the combined compression and bending moment strength was obtained with
the help of the linear interaction Equation 3.

N cR = χ dist Af y

with

.2
.2
) / λ1dist
χ dist = (1 − 0.25 λ1dist

(1)

M R = χ distWf y

with

χ dist = (1 − 0.22 λdist ) / λdist

(2)

NS M S
+
≤ 1,0
N cR M R

(3)

In these equations A is the cross-section area, W is the section modulus, χdist is
the distortional buckling strength reduction factor, λdist=(Afy/Ndist)0.5 and
λdist=(Wfy/Mdist)0.5 are the slenderness factors respectively for axial compression
and bending moment, Ndist and Mdist are respectively the distortional buckling
axial compression and bending moment, NS and MS are the nominal applied
compressive force and bending moment.

Figure 3: Bending moment distribution in the chords of the trussed girder.
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Distortional buckling was found to be critical in the present case. The bucking
analysis of the Z member was computed considering (i) simply supported or (ii)
fixed end conditions. For simply supported ends finite strip method computer
program CUFSM [Li Z., Schafer B.W.] was applied to obtain the buckling loads
as presented in Figure 4, from which it was obtained Ndist=236.9 kN (column
buckling stress σdist= Ndist/A=297.73, with cross-section area A=795.8 mm2)
associated with the length Ldist=340 mm for the first distortional mode D1 (a
single longitudinal half wave). Considering the chord member length is L=1200
mm it could be expected that the distortional mode would develop between two
adjacent joints with 3 or 4 half waves buckling (L/Ldist =1200/340=3.53).

Figure 4: CUFSM finite strip method buckling analysis for the stiffened Z
member under axial compression.
The local buckling load Nl=271.1 kN (column buckling stress σdist=
Nl/A=340.67 MPa) is also obtained from Figure 4, with buckling length Ll=120
mm which indicates that the chord member would develop 10 short local
buckling half waves along its complete length L=1200 mm between adjacent
joints. The ratio between distortional and local buckling loads Ndist/ Nl = 0.87
indicate that the distortional mode would be the critical one (remember this is
the idealized case of simply supported ends condition which implies not only
pined ends but also free warping).
For fixed ends, with full restraints against rotations and warping, the distortional
buckling is also the critical mode and the buckling load computed with the help
of FEM is Ndist=244.2 kN with the buckling mode displaying 3 half waves as
illustrated in Figure 5(a), configuring mode D3.
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Buckling analysis of the Z chord member for bending was performed with the
help of the FEM taking into account warping prevented and free flexural
rotation end condition with the same model previously applied for axial
compression. In the present case, as showed in Figure 5(b), the stiff plates at the
ends of the Z member were submitted to equal opposite moments in the plane of
the girder (constant bending moment applied along the member length). The
critical bending moment in this case was found to be Mdist= 22.71 kNm and the
buckling mode is the distortional D4, with 4 half waves illustrated in Figure 5(b).
Table 1 resumes the results of the buckling analysis for axial compression and
bending moment.

(a)
(b)
Figure 5: FEM buckling analysis of the Z section chord member under fixedfixed end condition: (a) distortional buckling mode D3 in axial compression and
(b) distortional buckling mode D4 under constant bending moment.
Table 1: Distortional buckling loads and modes for axial compression and
bending moment of the stiffened Z member.
Axial compression
Bending moment
End condition
Ndist (kN)
Mdist (kNm)
Pinned-pined
236.9
D3 - D4
(FSM)
Fixed-fixed
244.2
D3
22.71
D4
(FEM)
Experimental analysis of the stiffened Z section column
The stiffened Z member with the cross-section geometry and dimensions shown
in Figure 1 presents different flange dimensions and can’t be classified as “prequalified” [AISI] for the application of the direct strength method. In this case
an experimental program aiming at verifying its axial compression strength was
developed. The experimental program included axially compressed tests for
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single Z member with three different lengths, L= 900, 1500 and 2100 mm, and
the tested columns are identified in Table 2. End restraints were provided by
TIG welding the end cross-sections to thick steel plates and centering the
compressive load was assured by appropriate alignment of the column specimen
with the axis of the loading frame (this procedure is detailed described in
reference [dos Santos, E.S. et al.]). Columns series BZ90 and BZ150 were
axially compressed in a universal testing machine with fixed bottom end and
free to rotate top end condition. Columns from BZ210 series were tested in a
testing frame with fixed-fixed end conditions, the same condition described in
reference [dos Santos, E.S. et al.]. Different end condition is probably the reason
the experimental ultimate loads of series BZ90 and 150 are lower than series
BZ210.
The mechanical properties of the steel were measured with standard tensile tests
and the results are included in Table 3. The standard specimens to perform the
tensile tests were manufactured from the steel sheet before cold-forming.
Table 2: Experimental and theoretical results of single stiffened Z section
column strength (cross-section in Figure 1).
NcR-ff
NRexp / NRexp /
Tested
L
NRexp
Exp.failure NcR-pp
NcR-ff
(Eq.1) (Eq.1)
NcR-pp
columns
mm
kN
mode
BZ90-1
900
198.3
Dist.
203.0
205.6
0.98
0.96
BZ90-2
900
198.5
Dist.
203.0
205.6
0.98
0.97
BZ150-1 1500
185.6
Dist.
203.0
205.6
0.91
0.90
BZ150-2 1500
192.7
Dist.
203.0
205.6
0.95
0.94
BZ150-3 1500
186.3
Dist.
203.0
205.6
0.92
0.91
BZ210-1 2100
202.5
Dist.
203.0
205.6
1.00
0.98
BZ210-2 2100
204.3
Dist.
203.0
205.6
1.01
0.99
Table 3: Experimental results of the steel mechanical properties.
Mech.
Stand.
Coeff. of
CP1
CP2
CP3
CP4 Mean
property
dev.
variation
fy (MPa)
370
380
370
375
374
4
1,11%
fu (MPa)

517

516

521

520

518

2

0,43%

E (GPa)

205.3

171.6

178.5

221.7

194.3

202.5

10,42%

The development of the distortional buckling was observed and recorded in all
tests of the Z columns, as illustrated in Figure 6(a) where one may observe the
displacement recordings of transducers DT1 and DT4 that were fixed at the mid
length section of the specimen. Global buckling modes - flexural and torsional –
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were absent during the test as can be confirmed by the recorded measurements
of displacement transducers DT2 and DT3 showed in Figure 6(b).
Table 2 also presents the calculated values of the Z member strength under axial
compression from Equation 1 and taking into consideration the following
conditions: (i) pined-pined end conditions NcR-pp and (ii) fixed-fixed end
conditions NcR-ff ; (iii) steel yielding stress fy = 374 MPa – mean experimental
value in Table 3. The experimental results NRexp are also included as well as the
ratio between experimental and theoretical values for both end conditions. As
the distortional buckling developed three or more half waves theoretical
resistance for pined or fixed ends are very similar (NcR-pp/NcR-ff =0.99) both
comparing accurately with the experimental results and Equation 1 is validated
to be applied in the present case.
Nexp (kN)

20,0

20,0

DT1

DT1

DT2

(kN)

DT3
DT2

15,0

15,0

DT4

10,0

DT2
DT3

10,0

5,0

5,0

(a)

(b)
Displacements (mm)

Displacements (mm)

0,0

0,0
-6

Nexp

-4

-2

0

2

4

6

-4

-2

0

2

4

Figure 6: Recorded displacements during Z column BZ90-2 test revealing: (a)
distortional buckling development; (b) no evidence of global flexural or
torsional buckling.
Full scale loading test of the trussed girder
The actual behavior of the trussed girder VU120 was followed and recorded
during full scale load test. For this the prototype showed in Figure 7 was erected
with the following characteristics: (i) simply supported total span of 20.4 m; (ii)
support condition with one side supported with a pined hinge in the bottom
chord as shown in Figure 8(a) and the other side with a top joint suspended by
steel cable; (iii) twin stiffened channel diagonals (double diagonals
configuration promoted reinforcement of the bolted connections and assured that
failure would develop in the top compressed chord), (iv) lateral global buckling
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of the girder avoided by adding a supplementary light steel joist connected to its
top chord as shown in Figure 8(b); (iv) loading was applied in the bottom joints
by hanging thin steel sheet coils as can be observed in Figures 7 and 8(b); (v) the
weight of each of these coils were previously measured with 230 kgf ±1kgf; (vi)
for the last loading steps, aiming at following the structural behavior as close as
possible to the failure, additional sets of steel plates weighting 40 kgf each were
provided.
The measurements during the full scale test was provided by (i) displacement
transducer DT1 measuring vertical displacement in the mid span of the girder;
(ii) a second displacement transducer DT2 aligned with the cable hanging
support in order to record the cable elongation; (iii) strain gages placed in the
two top chord central members, the position and identification are presented in
Figure 9.
The strain gages location reflects the possibility of the distortional buckling
developing with 3 or 4 half waves, respectively D3 and D4 modes. This is the
reason for positioning strain gages in two neighbor sections in each central top
chord member: (i) SL1 and SR1 were located at the mid length of the central
chord members and (ii) SL2 and SR2 are 100 mm displaced from the previous
sections as shown in Figure 9.
Previous to load test the trussed beam was submitted to a single load-unloading
cycle up to approximately 20% of its theoretical ultimate loading in order to
liberate initial accommodation of the bolts, joints and support devices.

Suspension
cable

Pined hinge
support

Typical bottom
chord suspended
load

DT1

DT2

Figure 7: Simply supported 20.4 m span trussed girder during load test showing
the suspended loads and position of the displacement transducers DT1 and DT2.
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(a)
(b)
Figure 8: (a) Simply supported condition with pined hinge; (b) suspended thin
sheet steel coils and lateral bracing connected to the top chord.
1200
600
SL1

1200

100

100

SL2

SR2

600
SR1

Figure 9: Identification of the strain gages in the top chord central members.
The maximum bending moment developed at the mid span section of the girder
was Mexp =332.43 kNm, only considering the suspended loads (self-weight of
both girder and joist horizontally connected at the top of the girder not
considered). Figure 10 shows the development of the maximum vertical
displacement vmax at the mid span section of the girder during the load test, with
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vmax = v1-v2/2, where v1 and v2 are respectively the recorded displacements from
DT’s 1 and 2. From this figure one may conclude that the global flexural
behavior of the girder was nearly linear.
Figures 11 (a) to (d) show the applied moment Mexp vs. ε strain gages
measurements at the mid span of the trussed beam. Strain gages located at the
mid length sections SL1 and SR1 developed almost linear response as observed
in Figures 11 (a) and (c); the only exception was the strain gage R4 that showed
nonlinear behavior since the very beginning of test. These results indicate that
no localized buckling deformation was recorded inside sections SL1 and SR1
(exception for strain gage R4) and distortional buckling couldn’t be confirmed.
Strain gages measurements in sections SL2 and SR2 on the other hand clearly
indicate nonlinear development of deformations as can be seen in Figures 11 (b)
and (d). Experimental results of strain gages R5 and R6 placed in section SR2
(see Figure 9) indicate substantial amplification of the local deformations and
are in close agreement with the observations during the test, which clearly
indicated (by naked eye) that distortional buckling was progressing in this
section. The recorded deformations of strain gages L5 and L6 also confirmed the
same type of buckling occurrence. The only difference between the couples of
strain gages R5-R6 and L5-L6 is that the former indicate opposite deformations
with R5 moving inward (flange “closing”) and R6 moving outward (flange
“opening”) and L5-L6 measurements indicate both flanges moving inward
(flanges “closing”).
400

Mexp

350

(kNm)

300
250
200
150
100
50

vmax (mm)

0
0

50

100

150

Figure 10: Measured vertical displacement with the applied bending moment at
mid span section during full scale load test (vmax = v1-v2/2).
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400

400

SL1

SL2

Mexp

L3 L1
L2

Mexp

(kNm) 350

L4

300

L5

300

L6

250

250

200

200
150

150

(a)

(b)

100
50

ε (x106)

ε

100
50

(x106)
0

0
-2000

-1500

-1000

-500

0

-2000

-1500

-1000

-500

0
400

400

SR1

R2 R1

R3

350

(kNm)

L6

SR2

M

exp
(kNm) 350

Mexp

R6

(kNM)

R5

300

350
300

R4
250

250

200

200
150

150

(c)

(d)

100
50

ε (x106)
-2000

100
50

ε (x106)

0

0
-1500

-1000

-500

0

-2000

-1500

-1000

-500

0

Figure 11: Results of the strain gages measurements according with positions
presented in Figure 9: (a) SL1, (b) SL2, (c) SR1, (d) SR2.
The failure of the trussed beam developed with a localized plastic distortional
hinge very close to section D2 as can be followed in the sequence of images in
Figure 12 (a)-(d), extracted from the film that was recorded during the final step
of the load test. The failure was suddenly achieved in a catastrophic mode with
instantaneous energy release. The almost linear development of the bending
moment versus vertical displacement Mexp vs. vmax until failure as shown in
Figure10 explains the abrupt and virtually explosive collapse of the structure.
Comparing design formulation with experimental results
Table 4 shows the applied compressive load Nexp and bending moment Mexp in
the central members of the top chord computed by numerical analysis of the
trussed beam submitted to the final experimental loading: LL is the final applied
load and DL is the total structure self-weight. The Z member nominal strength
for axial compression and bending according with the direct strength method
from the Brazilian code [ABNT], Equations 1 and 2 respectively, are also
included with two different materials: (i) nominal steel fy=345 MPa and (ii)
mean value from tensile tests fy=374 MPa (see Table 3). From these results and
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(b)

(a)

(c)
(d)
Figure 12: Development of the failure with time T (seconds): (a) T=0,
distortional buckling developing; (b) T≈1, distortional buckling is pronounced;
(c) T≈1, collapse is under progress; (d) T≈2, plastic configuration after collapse.
applying the interaction Equation 3 one may obtain the safety values in the last
two columns of Table 4. Although recognizing the linear interaction Equation 3
as an approximate safety check, the obtained results in the present case indicate
accurate agreement between experiment and the theoretical strengths.
Table 4: Load test experimental and theoretical results: compressive load N and
bending moment M in the central members of the compressed chord and linear
interaction equation 3 (values are related to single Z member).
Load test
Loads

fy=345
MPa

fy=374
MPa

LL

Nexp
kN
158.8

Mexp
kNm
1.2

NcR
kN
195.8

MR
kNm
8.25

NcR
kN
205.2

MR
kNm
8.4

LL+DL

170.8

1.2

195.8

8.25

205.2

8.4

fy=345
MPa

fy=374
MPa

Eq. 3

Eq. 3

0.96

0.92

1.02

0.98
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Conclusions
The present study was addressed to the behavior and loading capacity of
standard steel cold-formed trussed beams applied as girders in large span roofing
systems. The standard beam VU120 was investigated and the following main
aspects were considered: (i) the strength of the stiffened Z chord members under
axial compression was experimentally confirmed, considering that its
unsymmetrical section was not “pre-qualified” for design on the basis of the
direct strength method [AISI]; (ii) the effect of large joint eccentricities were
introduced in the structural analysis and strength design; (iii) the distortional
buckling of the compressed Z chord member was initially identified as the
critical mode by numerical computation and demanded confirmation by
experimental column tests; (iv) full scale load test was accomplished.
Based on the presented results we may conclude that: (i) the distortional
buckling confirmed to be the dominant mode of the Z column members as well
as in the compressed chord members during the full scale load test of the trussed
beam; (ii) the DSM strength equations for axial compression of “pre-qualified”
sections according with reference [AISI] was validated for the unsymmetrical Zsection tested column; (iii) the effect of the joint eccentricities of the trussed
beam was found to be relevant and the result of the loading capacity of the
simply supported trussed beam was successfully computed with the help of
regular design Equations 1, 2 and 3; (iv) experimental results of the full scale
test compared very accurately with the design results from equations 1, 2 and 3.
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Appendix: Notation
A

cross-section area

bw, bf, bl web, flange and lip widths
DL

steel self-weight death load

fy

yield stress

L

member length

Ldist

distortional buckling half wave length

Ll

local buckling half wave length

LL

applied live load during full scale load test

Mcr

critical buckling bending moment

Mdist

distortional buckling bending moment

Ml

local buckling bending moment

MR

bending moment strength

MS

applied bending moment

NcR

axial compression strength

NcR-ff

axial compression strength for fixed-fixed member

NcR-pp

axial compression strength for pined-pined member

Ndist

distortional buckling axial compressive load

Nl

local buckling axial compressive load

NS

applied axial compression

ri

inside cold bent radius

t

section thickness

v1, v2, vmax

vertical displacement

W

section modulus

λdist

distortional buckling slenderness factor

χdist

distortional buckling strength reduction factor

σdist

distortional buckling stress

σl

local buckling stress

